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[Verse 1]

E           A

Some people say

D                       B

Give them the books and they will come running

E                 A

But the books all change

D          A       B

Freedom go lightly I feel me tightening up

                 A         E          B

I'm a little bit older but I remain unchanged

                  A             E                   B

And the folks who want me don’t have the things I'm chasing

B

No way

[Chorus]

E              D        Bm       E

Here come life with his leathery whip
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               D        A        E

Here come life with his leathery leathery

               D        Bm       E

Here come life with his leathery whip

               D        A        E

Here come life with his leathery leathery

[Verse 2]

E           A   D                  B

I'll be all day getting the velvet back to you Bambi

E               A

Oh you feel the same do you?

B               D                      B

Baby go lightly I feel me tightening up

                 A         E           B

I’m a little bit older but I remain unchanged

                  A             E                 B

And the folks who want me don't have the things I need

B

No way

[Chorus]

E              D        Bm       E

Here come life with his leathery whip

               D        A        E

Here come life with his leathery leathery

               D        Bm       E

Here come life with his leathery whip

               D        A        E
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Here come life with his leathery leathery

[Refrain]

                 A         E          B

I'm a little bit older but I remain unchanged

                  A             E                   B

And the folks who want me don’t have the things I'm chasing

B

No way

[Chorus]

Gmaj7                            Bm

Here come life with his leathery whip

               F#m               G

Here come life with his leathery leathery

                                 Bm

Here come life with his leathery whip

               F#m               G

Here come life with his leathery leathery

                                 Bm

Here come life with his leathery whip

               F#m               G

Here come life with his leathery leathery

                                 Bm

Here come life with his leathery whip

               F#m               G

Here come life with his leathery leathery

                                 Bm
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Here come life with his leathery whip

               F#m               G

Here come life with his leathery leathery

                                 Bm

Here come life with his leathery whip

               F#m               G

Here come life with his leathery leathery

                                 Bm

Here come life with his leathery whip

               F#m               G

Here come life with his leathery leathery

                                 Bm

Here come life with his leathery leathery

               F#m               G         Bm D GHere come life with his leathery leathery
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